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It 1. th. _.eDdoua ta- of ...18aD eduoators tD
prep.,._ tc;t4.,· e 70U•. to be _.ft'O.'. reepoDalble olU.•••a
1D • ".-or-aU. 8001__• ala Job not. onl7 1JWolv•• the
4eYelopaent. of __.10 .,We _abUiti••• but al., tall.
ah&pl.~ of .aU.I171. aDd -rVlWh11. P:el'soual and 8001al-
TalU•••
1\,,1. cer\.lnlr ••h mo-re 41ttloult. to!' a oh114
\0481 to develop 01.,. val"•• \hall 1 t was tor a ohild at
the turD of the o.turf. HMen lit. in the Uralted St.a'M.
ott... JlaD1 ohole•• an4 opportUZlltl••• but tl11a 8\11. ot
lit. o aD' aleo be ••, oontual_ tor a oh114 to eomprehend..
1\ va,. ODC. \housht that valu•• were to be d.y.loped .trio \11
b1 t.h. tamU, an4 the ChlUOhJ; boweY", w1 tit ...10 at.
obans1Ds 8001•• 'an4 lU".Vl. the aohool. h·av. i.rea,&-
11.1, ••BUlle' th_ ,..ep-onalb1l1,. tor \hl. deVelopment.
Betore chl1dren ent... _Mol, the, are exposed to
Yarle4 yalu•• at, ho••• at Oh\ll'Oh. 18 the 00_un1tJ. a-
through rad10, '81."181012. and books. Allot the.e toro ••
••
have an ettec' on a ohild' 8 per80nslltJ. 1'he value. pr••enf,cd
1n literature oan have a s1snltloant effect on the .hapl.
or reahap11l6 of all 1l'ld!vidual" II th1Dkll18 an4 .. tlon.
1tleretore, it 18 lmportant that value. be ldenUtle4 in
books tor youns ohUdren.
1\)487 manJ t.l11e. aPe able to purchase In,ezp8Delve
ohildren' 8 books. ttl••• b'ooke are rea4111 aYallabl·••,
I
Ilalll supermarket. aDd varle. ator••, and •• a ....u! t maDJ
preschool an4 PI'1a&17 lied ohl1veD are ott.en rd." 011 a
8t_a47 41et (It th1s "pe ot 11\er.ture. It Wa8the purpose
of thi. atudl to ••tabl1e. a l1et of who1feo•• personal and
soola1 TalU·•• an4 to 14enUt 1 the \Vpe. of value. bro1.I6h\.
torth 1n inexpensive Chl14r.'. 11'''sture.
;
Gu.ldanoe baa &1w"8 been aD lDt.esral part. of the
total readi. pros!'.. theretor., all teachers of read1•
..... r ••poJ28ilble to .el_ t 11teratur. whloh will suitle their
students toward. the ••tabll••, of 80und moral prlncipl•••
the z-eeul.te ot this 8.41 ebOul4 &881at teachers to ••1eo ,
11tera\ure tor their .tudent. whlch will enrloh &114 era.
large upon the type. of val-u....bloh haTe alrea41 been
~ t
presente4 to th_. Alteren••• of the value. pre.ented 1n
this vpe ot 11t-C'a\ure should b. of 1JIportanoe to parent.
alDC. th81 also abaP. t.h. reapoDalbl11_ to!' the aeleotlon
of trhe1r chUdren' 8 books.
RINI. or RELAflD LX fDAMB
A b••to ,"b1. that .a._tore have toa.81 1. the
tOrltatloD of wortllwhU. persollal aDd 1OO1alvalu•••
••e au\b.orltl•• hay.orlUol.eel education becaus. it baa
"bualed It..elf with praoUoal lJltoNaUoZl and *111. aD4
has Del_ted tho•••\Utu4•• wb10h ar- es.ential 1t Vi·.
lDtOJ'lIaUOIl and *Ula are to be a4equaWlJ u ..... l • 1
•• probl. that. coDtron\. ~4.,·. 1 0uth 18 two-
told becaua. th., ar. both ln4.1vldual. an4 _.ber. of .01.".
a., IINat 18&Z-8 to 101ye pr-obl._ that tace th_ .e in-
div1dual. and aa _lev lI_b.... 2 ibis oan b... p...
pl.1111 probl_ 11'1 ...loa' 8 ohanglD68001e., ho"ever.
r.ad.lng 0 an be aD efteo \1ve tool lnpromotiD! whOleeo••
,er80Dal and 8001&1 .t.t.ltl14•••
ill
obJeotlve values and the things we are tort 't was a que.tlon
asked by Larson. He th·en reasoned that tn .erloat 8 111etorr
there has never been muoh doubt. about. value8J hOwever,
todaY people are being toro ed to artloulate clearly. OOD-
c1aelr. and oonvino1Df511 wbat their valu•• are bee.us.ot
A.uric a' 8 Changlns society .'.
!ller l1sted tov 11Ip.~\an' aspeD ta ot oharel.
soc lev whioh bring about \hi. oonoell tor valu... He
bell.... that inereased popula.teloD.. rap14 teohr:tologlc al
development, increased populaUon aDd ebanl&atloD, an4
wide-spreact cODUn1oation have all .tteot on the tONatlon
aM ehol•• ot aD lndlv14ual·. yslu••.• an4 al80 .tteo\, th.
pr.sent concern tor the develop_ent of lforthwhU. valu•• 1ra
to4q". loUDS people.2
A oh1l4 acquire. h,l. TalU•• from 1IaD7 8Ouro.,••a... 801U'C 88 lnclude,
.......................~...r...'lii1iiIlIliiIiiiiiliii··4. A ch1l4 1. llltel, W value the
sparente aDd friends value.
An indivldual oan aoqulr-e value. tNII,~exp..leno•• vith •. parUcul.,. _U.vl.. 01'
obJ-t.
SlIWAIItlEl.D-1bla 1nc1_e. valu•• fro. out.ld.tli.-no•• aueli--fi8 tro. \81_18108. ra410,. and \b..'
newe.,••
. .'_tb\trLar.a. tfValu.. tor- Cha128iJ16A1ler1o!1-·' ill
X"B~~~•• eel. blW. Bwe•. '2114Af.m\l~' ."0 ·.iii ~~. PrOGie41Jt15.• (J'hl1a4elphlal Uftlvereltq
ot 'enn.,lYaDla ~r••a. 1964), P. 1}.
2Wph fll., YIcl!a!I,'~£1G,IliD&&IE .I£&la. p. 29-31.
· , 1-1.0 . Ae ODe pOW8, he Il"
,DOreas ., , to bold ooDtl,lcUDI
valu•• and .e !lUat. 1"••01.8 the U-ons1at.ene, to S8'
r14 ot the ooDtllot wlt.h1rl hiIl.elf. ltd. &1. f.
r.·aul' 111 the chaDI1rc of the value. lnvolve4. ,
latb.,a E',. Al. brlrc out other 1JDportan' ohare-.
that have tatteD pl.e wlth111 th·. _.lean tamll, .vuctwa.,
whloh also attec t. the develop••nt, of value. 1n the oh11d.
Iber 01t. l'.en\ tlsv•• wh10h show that one out of .,..,
thr...ot.hers are workl. an4 that 0•• out. of fJ1fIery tly.
t .Ul•• repr••ent. a brOken boa_.. 80th OJ the•• r ••ul' 1n
& 4.rea8., .out 0' 00111,." with t.he ohUd. lbe" oharaOt.er
ot the tather'. Job and It...elatloll to the tam11, haa &lao
eba:ogeCl. !he ohildren 40 DOt ... their father at work. or
kDOW auo11 about. bi. woft aD4 1\. 8110•••••• and probl....
a....10d tamU, I. aleo b_.1Jt& .111!1 aobU. with one
out ot flY'" tive taaUl•••01'1116 0110. a ,_.-. lb.ll OaD
tteaul\ b \be lft.tabU1_ of the ehl14. I .. friendships lNat
b.llade and ott. dUr_., p.\w.a ot l1vlDg IIUI' be
learned.•
aer,. hal &180 bMD & .pa4ual but oontlnu.l......
\1,011 of ill. :.11, troa trequ.' ohlU'Oh parUolpa\1oD.
.' .
1'111, haa .eant. a 4eorea.'. 111 the con,t.ao t, w1 th .e11g10u'.
tJra4·1t1oaa 8114 their _ph.al, UpOD Yalu•••
thuatbe tami11 1. no 10•• the retus_ tro. tne
wor14. espec1all, w1th all 'he tora_ ot 11.8. c01l1lUl11oat10ft
" ••trail. \he holl••' !De O,h,U4 8P'en4. 1••• 1,1m. with hi.
j' r t II
P••" _ 1. al. expo_. \0 • .., alwDatl.,.•• troll out--
el4e __ ••••hloll • ., leaYe Ilia toatuafl4.
Bow 0" a y&1ue 11. ·4.,b·.' Ita•• at. !l d ••'
al, -, wh__ • ., os11 •• ,roo••• of y&l\tial. tb., 110M'
•.,... ea-1_1. v11tok ••, lJ_ ••\1.,1414 lJ.ro•••_fttb1111 __
_.oall•• vallle. a. pNt,_e8 .f valutlll 1.1114•• the
toUow11!S'.
1. Guesi,. trHl,. ValtJe. _a~· •• tl'"ll lIel.W
It ... _. to b~_ r-.al1J ~e1\l" " th. b&41YI4t&a1..
2. t,hOos_ trOll. ~b. a.1\era.Uv... OalJ.- & .bOlo. 1a
p.<,ae.lltl_••_ .... 1. -" -aa 0 __ alWlla\1Yttr;;,
ttoa wJaloh to cllooae. 400' a valu., 1'••.1 t.
,~ =::.~.a:;r::~~:::'t1::~ldr:;i~:;.'::.;.-:-
01111 witA illoUSllUul 8oflalf1••t1oa ot •••&DIe· ot
*_ al terllaUV•• and O~)ll'8Qu._.a 1n • o1'1olo ••
-'. 'rl..__ 011_1*_,. Yal--- tl_w fNa o.,loee
that. ptlOpl.', -.P'G sl·at to· a... I'ftO»l. prla.. .-
ehelSh til" !U.14_fJ to ll~e 41 all$4 Talu.,.
,. Att1N.la1b. '-.1..... vUll_to ,ul>11011 ttfiN .
••b* valu... !Pl.,,,'1 ft\f"n bfJ w1111. '" ,-.,ioll
•••
,. »tl." ~n __io·el". atth.tllS 01''' b. a "1:11.1_ th&~
408a 11Ot. 1n t~-t. stve· 41t~flQtltln t,Q actual llTlas.
t. _ea'bc.V~l1••.ta4 \0 har- a peral.'.., •.\e114
to ••• a pst.teI'll la fa 1tt__
.lIbol. h&V. a t es-Ws »artlouler17 ,•.81tlo_~
par"., att4 to.vlbtJUon ln the 48Telcpmt;Urt.•t val'Ue", \b.at:, la'
., 11k.if \0 b$ .... el...... "1_ "lalit' \bat part.
vblob _h"l. _ the olDTloul_ ,1., 1a .altle 4..ttlopae.\_
Ira" t.he oVJtleul_. l' 0 $St p1-0.,14. oppor tws1U_a:· tor:
aW••• h.y. eap_le lee ., a:ra11&b1_
1" a_ boa_ -I' '~"": 1\,.0••'_laM -. 11'14_
retl.·Uoa lJPO- 5214 1,.~1'_'.Uoa of vel\ltta t.hat.. tiler
haY. apel..... both 1004 _ bal. Ih...bool GaD
••. "- JAIl I I' I • J rf' , II I
turnlah a ollllate in which ,ouns-'••••n•• that,
O,,-\,alD pod'.l•• value. are 4••11".' 1t oan en-
ooves_ soc1al p-oup. wltb.1D the aohool to retl.'
80•• ot th••• maJor value,.,- and l' Oaft sel." ..
IJ\lPport t,eaohel'. whO •• 1'8l:'801'1&1.1U•• tha\ ar. at.- 1
vao tiv. to s'tudeftts an4 who retl.' the•• valu•••
Chllttr. ..out..- YaI'l." of probl.. aa ttl.,
aP- pow!. up. aair flr.'"lravo4uo\1oD to literature
should b•••anlDBhl to their a.a\el7 of botll ••11- p..
80Del and 808181 w01'14a. Ut...ature ehoul4 pre••'
lite tha' ooftOerna ••• 1\ aboul4 b. nfd..er too pUZ'e
or lapure aD! with _otloa8 tIla' 111'8 1)0. poalUve _
rUll6atl•••2
ae.iDg OaD ,1«tl4 • 4.., pea._' BaUer.tloD
1D ohUe. b.au•• 1t. lDVOlv4ta the u•• of .pr_._loll'
ia.illation. 41IOr1alDatJ.oa, ..elation.hlp_. and JU_••'~
tb11 ••Uataotloll 18 DO' '-pOI'a17 an4 UllCZ'ltloal ltt Dat.uPe.
but 1\.lnY01••• a ••',ala" _'l~...ou,.. For chU4rent ,
11\era-.re to involve 8.UaraeUoll8 ,\ .uat DO' l'eJ-'
\he adult. ntao·'. of lit." .a a "p.ot oOrNptloa. Itt
.u.~ 1JtYol.e eueh eubJ 80 t. aa ool1tllo \.lo.e. birth. ct••a.
aD4 doubt.'
II. 1.1
laalph "le. IMIII £21 aiUJa'-· Mttlrl.l. p. 39.
a'aoQ.u4tl1n' hn4••• Itpqoholog1e1l1 8t&n1~lo... ot
Ohlldr.'. Ll, ...tur.- lJl C ,:0 ' ,'t
~:.'e4. br a_a 1".1'> 'f .' "0 er_. 0 .. :.•~'bI'al7 IDhool (Chlo••, Uni,. l_ ot Cbl.... ,r••••
1961'). p. 16. '
. :5 ltoeeDhe•• 4 QE1.v.e.. IRia.)! II Oa1lE.~ll
"'.EIR,. p.1. ~
: .... ~
lb.. tac·ulV ot 1JIas1DatloD 18 nota ohildlike gltt,
butt. taoul able of robU.8t. Gompl. 4•.,.elopmet._
It 1. "OWliAr witil th... !waF t ... t. that. we
develop unlquel, b__ yalu•••
Children can no' be toro_ to a point. of v1w,
bowev_~. their horlaoDe oan be bl'oadeec1 80 that t.her ar.
able t.o realOD with ta1rD••••2
ArbutlUJo\ bell.... \hat. the child'. holl.• an4 tamUl
are of paramou12\ lJIpor\onoe 1D torm1118 hi. 14e.8 of' wh,a\
be wante h1maelt \0 beoo... lOok. alae plq a lars-. p.,.'
1D the develop.eot of the chU4.
It we e _ i,Hue" chll4rert into a 6eDulne enJo,..nt,
ot boota, we oan gu14. Vl_ ••t.orl•• 112 vb.loh ttl.,.
vUl dllOov. plo~•• ot noble aatw-ttr aDd e·t oh11dr.
srow1D8 aDd ohans1Dslllto _1'. coap_\erl\. a:n4 80".
lovable hull,. beiDa. at. fit.", .\aSe of development.'
BlbllotrhePapr 1••••\boA whioh has be. used to
lnfluenoe atUtude••:4 behavior.
Blblloth"., 18 th·. 41r.' appllc a\10D ot read1na
in 01'4. to ett_t Oh..... lJl oh__wr OS' bell lor.
1'\ 1. b·__cd on the a,.-,\1011 that ...\a1ll \1p•• ot
book.~. ·'''_''1'10414 II tor 0 .tdJl.prOb.. 1••.b'.au," of
aVODS dIlUaPltr 'be... the ch.,..t.. 1D tht book.
.. the paUel1'. w111 baY. a ouratlv_ .tt.. t,.
It.. - _ FE.
1lb14•• P. 11
211"" Larriot, "'_~"~U=~~~~fILI1........=:.t1lll(·Col_bus, Ohlot ChaJ'l••
. . Jx., .wWt.bDoxb"De9'e1.O.. P1D6 L1te Valu•• tbroUSh aea41Da."
.Il.••.Ma.. 1186&." ..... .11 .(/.... 1966). 16.
4wUa ad.., "the '.-80Dal and S001al Valuea ot aead1Ds."
a.,D)QiiBA1IIl. xrI (hi., 1948). '+91.
!he pr1nolple ot ld.atU.loat1on is a vital aspeot..
of blbllotherapl. ttOhl1dr,. identity with book Characters
aDd that ,ld81ltil.tlcaUoD. operat.•• on a deeper level than ta-
l tat-1on or .ulaUonJ that the)" do not, merel7 1II1tate ...
hero. thfJ7 otten becom. tor· a \1IIe, the h~.111
the ohU4 .... hllleelt •• 41tterent book oharact.eI'a
who are lt1Volvel in eolvlDs probl._ an4 &Chi«iDS t.aeka
Wh10h are 11IIU..- to hi. ow. B. tb_etol'e galDI •••.1.tance
In _1vi. h.le ppobl.. &84 00:. ern. .hloh are 'v1tal tOil
the development ot his value 11I8,...2 .
.... llS.1gh', 111\0 probl•• aD4 1I1_.t,lone vb.loh are
salne4 troD experl.... 1B booka • ., •• be reaPplied.
W \he oh114-. lae41at.. probl•• aft4 al\Uatlona. 8. hopetUl17
w11l haY·. a b'et.ter UDd...tandlrll ot hie p'ereon&1 ant 800 1&1
probl•••'
&1rOhner haa outlined 0 er'alll .t••·• 'of develop••"
tor the control ot eOlia., _ "'. fl'. ot blb11otA...,.
X8IJh pez.l04 of developeR' •• 'i•• a ."'alft .ount of
t1Jae.
the st.... of developa_tt 81'81
1.· ·lbe prl,.lple 18 pero elY*, aDd a4Illre4.
2. '~lt r_&112·. 4orllant. 1D \he alD4 tor an i.erlalte
period and haa, aPparenG., no thins to 40 with
oon4uo\.
"... .1. '10.......·• 01_a17.....•'.. ' 1&.fIft.~IJ"O~1\tt blfJ:Dl(lew Yorks a.v. tllllOa g.o.. ',<., P,. , ..•
2lb14•• P. 116.
. . 'X&lSaret leatoll! BtdHI "IIlAKI k lUIAI ,.....1IY£BI. P. 4.
,. ·Artocc aslon arls.. 112 wh10 h thtl subJ eo t •••• a
:-elat1on between the occaa10n aDd the pr1nelp-l.
and wi\h 1t01'8 or 1 ••.8 erfort. on hls par"' the
pr1nciple 4eterntlne. cortAuo'.
It. tA per104 or developm.t. (0110W8 1n whloh the principle
lIore and 1I0re· oonalst_t17 4etena,',In•• oond. '",. UDUl
the corrao' reaponaet to the 81wat10ll follows a.U b, z-efl. ao \10D•
• lth conduote4 a .....arch etuclJ lnvolvl. the .ttee'.
of literature on att,1\U4•• aDd })ehavior. fbi. stu41 lDYolve4
500 pupil. 1» tly. "hoola 1a ara4.·e roup through 12. fbe
.,tu4en's were a*e4 U ttl., 1'••bere4 a:tr1 book. atol7.. or
po. ¥hioh chanaed thelr .tII ot tbl*1D&_ ,In the Z'eaul ta.
60.1 Pel' .en\ I'epo,.\. 01'1.... 1)1 _\tlt1ld•• and '9.2 per cent,
reporW .hans•• 1Jl behaylor aa a reaul" of the readlns.
ft. ask. the ft•• ot\he book whloh broUSht about. the
ohallB_. om, tlf'O pupUe ••Uone4 tAe ••• bOok.2
Co-rd.. quoted b7 fIIll•• al- oon41101.84 a e\uq wh10h
4eal\ wi tb. tiThe J:tteo t. ot nea41Df5 OD )(,oral a,oDd. t, and
.0\100&1 _er1... of ChUe••,·· the stud, mol•• 2.'14
hSah .11001 s.4.'. who 1".:8))oD4td to a qu••tlonn,a1Pe.. ••
lrrve,tlgator oonol\l4e4 fAa' "react1D8 ou lnrlu.,~. oondue t"
tor good Ol' evU and. it 1s po_albl. to l.ulcat..• either- t\c'(~
8004 or ev11 pplDo1pl.. t'br'o\l6h rea41ns. tt3
•• ethical valu.a po••.,e4 in tirat gr•• ba.al
re_... an4 euppl••nt·8J'1 lla'.rla1a Va. lnvest.lIate4 b1
1. f . 1 ,J t La
(1f&ahlfJS~;f_~~::ttc 9.BI'..1H~e:::;ai~~.
21fUa adtll. "the P8!'80ual and SOCial Valu•• of aeadi."
p. 495.
t.. .:~.-. .., "
8UlllTan. lb.18 atu41 1nvolved the etfect-. of c~ta1,n
techniques of develop!ns· values Dr reading .·to'rifts con-,
taining .th,lo al value. &8 portttqed b1 the chare.c tel'S.
I1x area. of lrapos-t... hi oharaotel',tormg;t1on
" ... eel_ted. All -l)er1aen\al aXld a con,trol &rOup W••
u... •• _per·laent.al Sl"Otgt ••ad a 81017 tor each are. 01
ollar.. t8%' 4.elopm.n~> anCl -ach partiOular value vall s\re••fII.
a. eOD~l &rOup read the ••• stori•• butwlthout the,
atre•• on ohar.,t.er tONaticD. !he behav'lor of ••tt chl14
v •• observed and reool'484.
Aft anal781a ot the ~a_ r.eale4'
1. Guidance in the a\u47 otOharaot.ara 1n tbe stor1••
lead the Ohlld W &le••1;I\1eal valu•• tor the
t\)!'Ilat,10D of .oral PJ'.a.lpl•• of oord:uot,.
2. hided cl'lUoal a\U4J ot peraoDallU•• :-elJU1W 1n
oh.... lD \he 00_.' aDS. 111 the p,w.nellti••
of th.- pupUa.
, ••• perlo4 of tra1n1D6 ~1 the ••an. ot the t,eohnlqu••
uae4 in \h_ at.udJ 184 • ihe formation ot hab!t.
ot 6004 ooalue l.
4. W1th ret81'''. to 6"W". 111 per lIOnall \f develop-
••at.. the upp. and a1441e .ental •• groups ••••
to 'lOti' equallr bl a\lld- O,harao ,.. .-41, 110'w",,,.
the low••"'81 ....f0\qJ •••- to betletlt ....
_0... bl _h tl'all11.:.
Bot aU autborlU•• 1n the tiel4 haye tAl, po.iil••
• ttlWe \OwaM blblloth.apf,. the 4161'•• to wMob boot.
effect ohUdrent • &'\1.4•• aJl4 ~alu." 1. u.e:rtal.Jl.X1IuIel
haa at.'_ that. ·obJect.iYe quallt.i•• of oh1ldren'·. llt.eratAtre
, .' 11 ,.. 11.1 t 1.'."
1 al.'.. M.t. Bel'l'1ar4. lUll!...... "111. Bthloal Value.
rortrqe4 1_ Basal a.eA.... aIl4 8Ippl."ntarr Kateriels tor
Qrad. Ofte _ their Itt. t, Oil Personall '. Chang.s ot the Pu.pU,·'
(Ub..·.·Publlahe4, ,. I. ttl•.•1~ Oal'.41Dal Str1toh College.
Kllwaull••.• fts., 1962). p. 2a-2,.
aPe t_. opett to question. and soaet1m•• contrad1e tBr,y. n1
SChaerer haa also expres.ed so•• urJOert,a1n1t1••
001'10 ern1ns the last,1D8 ertee te ot 11ter·.Wre OJ) Ch.11u:8D.
LooklZlS OT.- the tot.al fieldot re••aI'Oh into ho,,,
oh114r.' 8 ..ea41D8etteo t ohUdren' 8 value., one 0 aD00_1._ Uta' books plq a 81plfloan',. par\" 1D
\he caPt. aD4 l"eehaP'. of .. lD41v14uala thinklDS'r.' the aeall,. b1 wh,loh *., do thla aDd the total
_16nUloanoe ot their "1. are a.ttera .1,111 det,eN1De4
laraell bJ the ob.....,'. lft\\&lUolt,. III II. Ca•••
ohUctr.'. rea41•• a:18,ht. _1l.'arllJ ett.t" 'hell-
" ••p.0..' a•••, bu..·.. t laet1. ett_f.. at-111 r_a1B to be
tlet.eral11••2 .
lD aDOth·.. -W4l. favorable an4 unfavorable charac t ...
W". oompared In popular bOok. tor .1441. and upp.. srad••.•
the eo_lusloD. tro. thl. at.uc1J con.1at, aore of opln1011
tbab tae t.. It waa atated that "er. vaa DO oono1u81••
an-.. as to wheth.e!' ohl14r.·. read1D8 aftect, thel" b..
havlor. How..... J8aD7 '.ach... "ell«.' 1t. do•• aft.,"
b.avlo~ which •••• 1t 1aport.an~ to know tne k1Dd. of
,eople chl1dr••••, 1D \b.elr boot.. It, 1. al80 th., re-
aponalbUltJ 01 \flack...., l1brarlatla. &114 parem'. to lena:w
Vle value. pre••'" 1a ohll••t • boOks.'
, _S&utloant, studJ oo_uo\84 at \he o.t. tor
1:lIaVuctlon& )lat.1ala at the DnlY••l" of Oh,1c880 , anal1sed
book. In \eNs of theaevelopa_ta1 valu•••
L l' .' .• ]' t • It'
. .. If ' •• ,a. Xltllutl. "0 aD OhUclr.'S... ",Bo,:OkS OhaD6• Children· aValue.'. XDUI (lfov•• 1970), 210.
2,..w. au"• .,.... "ltteo's .t aead1as Oa ChUdr.'.j,ttrltua.••• u ,'.', 'mu (00'., "6".4'.
'a.v. LcnrJ7, "a_l.ew ot Fl•• Recent Content Anal181.
Rela-'. to 800101061081 'actore 1n Cbildren'. Literature'"
.' . " ..V,' (00\•• 1969), 116.-.
Developmental value. were defined •• el_ent. in a·
book which ft aerv• &8 an instrument ot cOJlllunloatlon and
eupp11 a wealthot experlcmo e whlch .q aid the reader 111
hi. abole. ot behaVior.,,1
A 11.tot 100 books was ooapl.1. wh,loh s-. to
retlect current. pattern.ot social exp.t.... !he purpo••
of the stu<21 'was to 4etermlfte (1) vhe_. or not the books
were popular with Ohl1dr_" (~) what.. valu•• author_. ' ••h•••
and 11brat-lans believed the boot. oonta1D_, &D4 (.,) What
fttt. i the book. had on the CJhl1v•• wh1ch Va. alO er~a1n_
'b1 askl. tIl_.
a., evld••• latherM Va. not oonolualve, but the
findlns-. wer. indio aU.,e ott
1. lb. lap_ \ of the 4..e1opa.tal value. In the book•
...,Ul not pt-04uo-. a 4711..10 ohaDge 1Jl ae individual.
It • .,. eonirlbut.. to a ooap1_ ot toro •• ana. taotor.
that. buU4 yalu.. _ lDflu.... behavior.
2 •. s00lo-eoonollllo 11ldou1\Val taetor. influence- ...
eftect. on •• ohild ot a.develop.ental value-.
laerent lD book••
,. !he Yalue. 1n the bOok. IlUst. be aPPNprlaH. to the
develop••tal level ot the ob114--1O the dew·.lop.
••ntal tas hela -11. to .-hl«e--or he wUl
reJ.o t the book.2
lb... bave b ••1t aeveral studte. oonduc\e4 ooncernlna
the t,p•• and aWnsi" ot valu•• toUDd 1n Ch11drent •
literature:. •• ')'h_b... atudJ "hleh vas olt"" b7 LoW17
deal t, wl til tic tlonal books tor children ••• tlve to nl.e
, .. r r d'. 1 - I II '
lb.l••W41 anallzed the l1a_. and desr•• of luten.l_ ot
IUCh social vallle. lDfluenolZ18 material whloh he found
lfl books.
Ollamberl conolu4ed. that. there Vat 1l11111lUa eaplorat1Ol1
of lJOo1~~ yalue. 1n "the booke .. th. valu•• wer. pre.ented.
111\ a' •••aDD-. It" "as alec DOW th.\ the: publlehl_
hou••• had alml1ar toro••••lJIs their' e41torlal stett.
a. author &1eo polntell o'u\ th.\ the hUll_ be1!t8 wal fA.
yeh101. -I~ of". UI. to. ,..•••\bs the eoolal ....alu...'
.. -&luaU.. a\UClr of the ......ue Tal_e. ot
blopaptdoal books vaa ooDduoW bJ IUlto_a. .." pUPpO••-
ot the stud, vaa to "&lUaU 'bloPaPb1oal Moke to 4efterml.e
_er8P_tie value., oh._W_ vat\., yooat,lonal btereat..
aDl rea4abllltr level. a ••tol'l•• ohoe. portr.,_ a
o_tral ttgupe who•• bell.nor ooul4 be lntJe})l'eW .tt r.
Teall. poaltl•• ohar.. l••,alt.•
•• re8Ul,. r._sled \hat- obe41..-and bon••_~
" •• the oh__te valte ••" otteD ..ounWred. Goures_.
auSg.._, an4 p.sn:.,..e' .,.e the walt. aleo encountered
tl'eqU_tlI.2
A aW, 00..W __ LoW17 111 1,66 aDa1'Sr. the
BewbeJ7 Avard booka troll 19,20-1,'6. lb- purpo,•• ot th1s
.i 1.[_ i b I .•. I - I 'q
'LV. LoWl71 ttR..1_ .f rlve a••, Oout.»t Anallda
o-t Rttl.tel 80010108 eal F , tara 1n Chl1ctr.', Llter.\ure. It p. 1t'T.
2I[al"I".' Cahlll &Ubova. "All _atuaU•• aWl of
\he "'.a;p·eu* Valu•• of Blaphloal. Jooka Published .w••
1948-1962 tor 10,. in latera, laM Grad•• and '\UlloJ' H1Sh
a11001.·' (UJlPubll8h. X.a'.'. th••la. CaJ'dlnal strltoh
0011es_. M1lwauk... Wia., 1965) t 2.
atu41 was to deteralDe what al441e-claaa value. were pre-
••ted. to ••afllUle the trectueno, anct tnt.Dll" of the••
valu,... and to anallJ;. t.he 4.,_, 1;0 Ai_over tre•••a
Z'evealec1 in tl..., •• peri04.. ,Onl, the po.itlv'. aepec'.
otthe valu•• wer. consider. 111 this atu47. tbe author
u.. titt_. b.sl0 que.tioD. with three to e1gh' _D-o at.-
_01'1.. to 4.~n. the yalll•••
LoWI'J·. t1Dc11Dge revealed th., aU or ttl., Xewberr
ltook. oont.alDe4 80•• of \he Yalu••, howeYer, •••• v'slue.
were g...all, v.a'. bJ the author. wlth oft17 .aerate
,l11t.erlal". u. oonol\14·. that the lewb., book. 0111, eo...
t.1II.:8 ott.. the reader op~rtunl_ to· explore crltwl0·11
Yalu•••1
Sll.. 4..elo,.., ot vorthwhll«t TalU•• 1. aD lit-
POI',·.' aap.' b toct.,t:. " ••\lon. tDdaJ ohl1<1z-en are
})e1Ds exposed to lUIWOU8 toro •• 11l ...10.'. Oh&ll61J1l
8001.". ,A' 0•• 'lae, the4eYelop•••' of yalu•• lnvolved
oD11 the tamU7 aM ohurOh, how·.,.•• ohang•• in the talll11
.true ture haY_ mad. \hie 1.1'••8111817 dlttlcul \... '1t1. ohU4
• ., bfJO..e oontua. wh. he 0Wlt..-. the varle\1 of pro..
01.... al t.u..\10118 •• he maW... 1b.e proo ••• of 'va1u1~
lavol•••••",erel 8t.,., but 1t the oh.114 Oart be led to
worthWhile personal an4 soo lal value. the value. wUl b..
b . " .
l a•v• toWl'J'. "a_lew of Five a.emt Content Anal1e1a
stuU•• ot RelaW 8)01010810&1 )'actora in Crhl1v,.,.
Literature, tt p. 1".
o·om.'· II pel"IIaDentpert, of his lU••
Literature can be a guld1. to"_ in the develop-
a.t ot value.. Books bave b ••a used to briDg abou~ an
eft. tlve change 1n attl tud•• and behavior through blbllo.-
_erap7. A bash oOSpODellt of blbllother,aPJ 1. the 14_\1-
tloatl~~. ot the read. with the· ha-o. a.e reader .Mounters
probl~. and .1tuat,10na whloh he eolv•• w1 th the book
oharaCt.... fh18 experl__ 1. thell 8\lppoaect ttl vanet.
to real l1t. probl•• aDd .1••\10118.
SIIY..al a\U41•• haye b.. ooJl4uoW waleh havec
shod that. blbllother., Oall be aD ~t.tl•• tool 1D
.hangl,. .t.U.4__ .. b_ayloa-. low....... DO,t all aUthorltle,
cr- aa"~ 11terature alone wUl brins about a ohana- lra
.ttl\114.. and behavior. look••., be Just p.aZ't ot a 00..
pl_ ot factors lnvolvect 11'1 ehanslrc .ttltu4...Dler. 1.
80Ile UIlC..talDV abou' the clear.. to which books err.t.
Ohildren·. a\t1tud•• aD4 valu•••
tt •• content of booke 0_ be ••asured -and recor-de4
ataUaloeU1. the reapeD•• of ohlltren 110 bOOk..... ItO"''''
lb•• ere &1. 8.41•• «eallDa w1th the lIatv. of
the Talue. 111 bOok_. a ••• aWl•• explored the "p••
of valu•• tou. ,111 ohU4..en' 8 ll'terature. '4IJraollal ard
aoola1 value. wer. toun4 1_ the book. __heel, hove.er.
th••• value. wer. 80••\111•• pre.ent_in a W•• lIamaer.
al PI I J 1 .
tb1a aWj was ....,.. to 4.,...1:0. what value.
wee lraplle4 in in_endy. 11ter.ture· tor fOUDS ch1ldren.
ttl. author 881.'... 4etlll••h\, valu•• whioh ••
belleved wer. vit.al an4 U8etu1 1JI tod.,- ••0481'11 8001.".
lb. book. ww. puroh•••• re". &114 eValuat.e4 b1 the author.
tit. valu•• Saplloatel riih1n the llt.era\ve "er. theft
tabula'••
•• book. useS 1. tal. aW7 wer. .el. t.ed at, raa-
4oa. a., wer. purch.a.a _ •• author at, aevera! varle•
• tor.. and IIllpC'IIerket.. .1. 11.8 40•• in aucb. the •••
,Il""_ that a mother would 40 When eel.Una book. tor her
ohl14ren. ror"7 book. wC"••tu4184 vh,loh eD00 lIPa8"ed &'
.....1,.-" of .bJ.". author•• and 1111l.trato~.. Allor the
book. had to 008' 1••• than olle 4011&1' to be cOD.lde~-e4
tor this a\\1q.
_111'1)&21 d:..I2aI
Bach book vaa rea4 and ••111_ tor it'. Ulua1:.raUon
of t--h.••1ghtr eeleo t.ed Yalue.. A table waa prepared tor
every book and 8Vf1t7 t1lle a prl.DClple vae evldenoecl 1twas
~eoords4 by the PC. nuaber., Prluolpl•• brought forth
in both the storr line andt.he ploture. were included.
Both the po.1U.e and 1288.\1•• aapec'. of the Yalu•• were
altlO r~or4e4. lb. poalt,lve .ap.' ot a value Va. at11th1.
that would .eap.llt7 the aetblUeD of tha\, value. th.
nes.ttv. aepee '" ot • yalue vaa aD1thlJ11 tha' woul4 Ulustrate
the oppo,d te of the 4et11101tloa. Il'Uthtuln••• woul4. 111u••ate
the podtlve &ap_' ot holl•••'J: wher••s. lJlrJ6 woul·4 U-
luaU-ate the neaattlV. alP. t" ot \be value.
the value. pr•••W 1n til·. po a1tty. aanner ver,,;.·
d••1gnateet with a plus (+) e1$a.D1o•• value. pt-•••nt.t
til a IUl6aUve matmer. were deeJ.platr.vlth a a1mla(.) dill.1
lb. follovUts 11.' of valu•• were ••1eo ted. _ 4e-
tined bf the author to., uae:· vlth1Jl thi. -aperlllen\_
•••ULW~" to 1>. able to an.... and to be _-
0__' e obll8aUoll1I aD4 4uU... 1\) b.
to be berlet1cent. and bountiful.
'" "'- on.- 8 po•••••'ODe aDd to be graolous an4 to 40
good to oth....
.
•• .•... .. ..• .·.. · ..·0· to work toseUl.. wl'U1 other. to _.cap11•
•
Mil. et~."'.·~. to put .. ~"'·o .•.1tb OtA.:·W•. whO••v ewe ,.' Op:.,081 ··fer tro. ODe' 8 Od and to 40,
thi. wi-. k1Dd feelins.
r£"~MJI~.':lfft.·.--. w, be.talzt _ .... ·.hOno.rabl.•D apor v. P til '. . • to be goo4 vh_ 1011Da sn4
a' gr8f,)1.ou8 winner.
2l!da,.... to reap.t au.orit, and W be dutiful.
w b. .teaU.a' aDd refu.. t.o slve up
"er•• ooD41tlolll.
USULU or _ &VALVAKO)}
hl4.1. ohildren to worawhll. perllODa! and social,
value. 18 the task ot both par'.'t,. aD4 teachera. It has
b.- ahoWJl 1ft prevlou8 ,.•••al'Oh, ••dl.. that.. rea41D8 0 an
att., a chUa'. \hi.iDS. beavlor, aD4 per80Dall_.
Ibla r •••aroh at\l4J Val 4••1811811 \0 4e\erllll1. ~. frequeo,'
with wb.1eh select-eel 1100181 an4 perlOnal value. were blOUSh\
torth 1tt iDexp••ive literature to,.ohl14r.. II." ohl14r_
haY'. haA expo.... \0 \hi. \fpe or l1\erature ard ".tore.
1t. 1. Important \0 know the kiDl. ot value. that: cbU4reD
w111 enoou\el' \brOush _e1l' rea41D8 of th~18 \1pe ot
11terat.ure.
thl......arol1 ••ctr lDYOlveCl the eelec tlon aDd 4et-
ln1\101* of _1ght value. whloh \he authol' bellev'eel \0 be
laportant, 112 ted,,·. 0111 ture. a. Talu.. .eleo ted were'
reapoDelbUltr. a-eros1t1't" kiDO•••• cooperaUon,
tolerance and goo4wUl. hon••_ ••port.anahlp and tall' Pl 81.
olle41eDOe. and. p......ane••, a. hap.al.e 1It-eratur•.
vaa the purchased aDd eYaluaW bJ \he author. Both the
pod\1.. and Dt8at,lve:' asp- t.. ot the value. wer. r.-ecorde4.
-21-
the reeu1 t.. ot the value 'tabula\loD and the w.,ln wh1ch
the values were dev·eloped are pre.ent,et\ in this chflPter.
Baoh of the 40 books vaa evaluated for the pr••·...
of \he _1ght eelec '84 valu... She valufl. were thel1 tabU-
1&'84 b1 the PIS. mab.s _~C\)r41_ to the apeoUl0 value.
lbe ~O.lUv••&1u••a' ott. brOusht forth in thts
llt.erature va. S-a-od1;J aDA Jcln4n•••• with a total of
18 rep,.•••'at.lon~. !he value II.' of\. pre.eDteel In the
pod'S.•• llgh' waa oooperaUoll. wia 16 t,abulaUona. .e
td11r4 _oat otten pr•••nted ~al\le vaa p.......ano •• with
40 poalUye ,ab\llaUoa8. !he re.', of the value..... r ..
preeen\ed 111 a 1••• alsllltlo.t. _UIlt, of the total.
8IOrt.ansblp and talr plq aD4 boD... were \he po.1\tve
value_ brought torth l.a.t~ treQ.uenU, in the book. _alu.teI.
table 1 abowa \he treQ.u", w1th "hioh eaon or ttL.
-ish'. value. vaa aent.loae4 ln a poaltlve -enn••
the value moa' ott. bro\llh\ torth lD a nesat.lve
l1ght Wa.• ,tolerano. and goodwill with a to:tal o,·t 141'''
pr••entatloDs. GtmeJ'O81. and tWa••• vaa the value D.~
ott.. f,abulaW DfI8atlTel1 wl* ela fretlu.-l... the th1r4
moat ot,. pr••ent.. value v•• ob_1.._, with thr•• Deatlv.
a-epr••enta\lona·. lb. ncat1~~ atlp,.,~ ot the valu•• w.e
0111, a alDol' PaP' or f,h.• total.
table 2 shows the treqUeDO, wi th wh10h .ach or th_
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III seven ot the books eYaluated by the author none
ot the aeleo ted values Va. 8v14eno eel.. thea. book. 11101u4e4
thrt•• book. of a tae tualor 101entltle nature. There were"
several concepta b.rought forth 1n the•• books; however,
nOll. of \he e18ht .81.\ed valu•• were apparent_ ibr.. ot
\he other books wer. ot a tant.•., twpe of 11ter'ature an4
414n'\ lrwol.e a 8W17 plo\._
the 1••t or the book. w.. .a. Wo.'.bk!U· 1
whioh Va. about a 110a who w.latraS4 to '.', a balrou'-
a. seneral t.h•• of the boo,k vaa oovee to UDdertak. •
oer'ain task, however.cov•• was DO" ODe of the valu••
•e1eoW ,top this ••47. !fon. ot \he .1gh\.. aelectt.e4 'value.
w.a appar.' ln thl. boo••
Kaft1 of the bt.>oks had a SCleral th... ezpr•••1Ds one
ot the value,.. several booka Uluetr.te .1. observation•
..~.3'be.t
.-.,lltJ, the ,_.ral _ •• of ooopera\1oll. %D bo th of
..... book. \be hUllaD and anlae1 oharac 'er. work tosetAeI' tor
a 00808 0.... liJti't 1. a 8004 _aJlPle ot the th•• of
toler..e aDd 600dw111.< III ttli. book two friends discover
II j tI
1 lermU.. &1441J'Ca, . (Racine, W1 •••
W••tern PUbllBblas Co., 1969).
2 Eesmon (f.-alt_. P,--.lt.tEl 81"'11 19. lore.\ (R_ine.
Wle.l We.tern Publlshlrc o ••~
, Banel Gars-. (aaoln•• Wis••
V••tern Publish1Dg 00..9
4 Kella.a 1'u.n1t. I ... (Raclne. lila.* W••tern Pub118b.111s
00•• 19(1).
~at \1181 41ft. ln what thttJ call \hiDS., auoh aAl••tsoupn
and upon'l4&_. t1 but ...h rep•• \8 the otb.er' 8 opin1on.•
D1...e 18 more understandlD6 b.'.een the two boys at the
oOlXllualoD of the book then therevae lnlt,lall,.
In the books evalua\.s. Va. a w1de variety of ••thode
ot pre.eDt.Uon ot the v&1\1... !he vehiol•• ranse4 trom
&IllJla\e4 til, I and ere..tv.... ,lD tor••ts and JUl1g1.. \0 r·eel-
lite 81t.ua\10118 aDd probl._ with eh11dren and adult-a,.
lb. probl•• an4 a1...Uol1$ wer·. ot the nature that would
lnt,ere.' ohl1dren. Learn.illS to .111. 10 sing a pet. 1'141•
• b11te. an4 learn1. laow to slide into a baa. were eo•• ot
the subJ"'. that were oOYer" 1n the.e Do·oka. !alk1D6
W7' and an11l&1. w.... &leo toUll4 In 81tu.at1one t,ha\ would
relate to a ohUcl t 8 inter.ata. "'••• lDOluded such thlnse
.a a 11011 who was not ••'tltle« with hi. looks and a .,
qboa\. unhapP1 vlt1l hi, home. who rufta -aw'f13 to •••'.
Allot the book aubJ.'••••114 to be wl\hi,ti ill.
UDterataD41J11 ot pr....bo,.l an4 prlll&i'7".~~ o~Udr••
III the opinioD ot the pre,.ent· ¥Pi'. eol18 •••- \0 lack
4ept.h or plo\_ but it W&8 not the purpo•• ot th1. 8.41 to
ae\eNlne \he reader' 8 1rl\er••' or re_ tiOD to tlle plot.,•
•• Wl'1t.. belleTed tha\ the value. whloh w... IIe.t.
pr·••ent,e4 and 4ev.l~ped in thl. trpe of literature were
senerosl\1 and klD4n••_. oooperation and pera«eranoe.
SeJ'1C'Oal\T aDd klndn.,•• wae the value .oat ott-en
pre.ent. 1n the books ev&lu8:t._. It vaa most. otten brought
tore al a glv1. ot oDe••elf lnatead ot so,.. lIaterial obJ 80 \'.
In~ 1 1_81'081_ aDC1 k1Jl4D••a Waa shown 1D
helpl. 0 ther. fix th1ng. w1 Vl aore '~1m. and .erg on
f1raotbJt II par't than expeD... Kelp 1Ia8 slven w1thout; ttl.
aoUye ot .-ward. illu8trated "heu h. refu8ed to take mOD.,
tor hi. effort..
' • .-o81V and ItlD4D••• wward. an1aal- and obJect.
1Ia8 pr8.ente4 in the tant-a., ••17 of ££"&,1,'1 1£&IlttI
I1IIi 2. Precl41. lOYed ,to 'ba-lqs boa. avq a;DlIlala. ••
one 4., he RoUSh' hom. a ololl4 aJl4 the.to17 llluswa\ea
hoW' P"eddie aDd the cloud. 414 nloe thl._ tor one another•
•.••• _aapl•• po1Jltout to ohUdre read1. \he.·.
,tori•• that generoal\V and ltlD4n••• do not. have to la-
volv•••alth aD4 material 003-'a. Bverro.e oan be ,.narou.
wl,th a helplDs hd4 or an enoour'181Dg vord. the stori••
also Uluatrate4 the rewar48 ot 88.er081\T and kindne••
1n the re&C tlonot tn. r.lpl.'••
OooperaUoft aDd pera...er.... were two value. which
the wi,. bell... to be ot vi1,&1 1mpo.r'_. to,'hl14reD
in IOhool. Ooop_atioD 18 a 1001&1 Talue reelevant to-
chU4ren. 1\ S.a n••••&17 tor hs,pp1De'l and "041.8 in
.hool alnce 8Ohool 1, a 8001&1 cmv1ro••r.rt andexpez-lenoe. ~
Lack ot ooopeat,loll 0_ lead to unhaPplne.8 and failure
with one' a peer. an4 8001&1 oont.aot._.
the pos1'1.e asp'",. ot oooperatloD were avesi.
U U', .111 r r
1 )fable W.t,t., .DI01ll .1&1. (.Raolne. Wle.' WesterD
PubllahlD8 Co.•• 1968).
2 Beclq an4 iVana Kr~le1. 'tlddl". b:&vau. 9'214
Chicago, RaDtlMolall1 ant! 00., 1911).
~ .
", t I '1-. ~,
1•••17 11••• and UluavatloD8 ","\1Ihou\ Mok. eYaluaW.
lllu,.V.il0,rt8 of oooperation .,oy.,84 a •.ar1." of •••a.
Go04 UlulSt.ra:t.loae w... oro.' topt1'& 1a.a&.~1
vh•• two _all ))0,'. "* _eUler to buUA a tor'"' out. o,t
014 Har4a. !b.ela- o,o~..at1o. do••t " tal tel' 'lb.. tb.e tor'
1. blown don an4 M·att c1oe.', waJJt tD reDuU4 1\·. tbe
4i_u•• tab. 81tu.\10. and ••M 08 buU41J1S ...'tIl,iDS el •••
••·Goop·er.\loll et a4ul\:a v•• 1l1u,.trate41Jl I••
~ 2 .1oh allowed. hov people ..at wort ...a •
• ttl., \he mall 1. 4811"..84•
• 1IIalt woftiDS -se.. to halt" • tore.' t1l-·.
v.-. Ibowa 1. " ••lI:l£tlll.1 .1Bad ' .. th... are
pJA\\Ir•• g:t ohUtrell work'tre an4 p1.,1. -sether 111 ua
.IU:. II_fa ..., llII,It••S ..~. Gooper.Uoll v...
aowa 1D a., r.al-l1te ai\UaUo•• \0 wh1eh oh1leen could.
rela'••
1-....,...... I .• aleo a value WblGh oan ett.~.•
Ob114'. leaml. 'bee••_ 1\ 1••••••817 1:.0 p••..,>.. lrl
_._141 won. Bot ooapleUzas work or DOt lal'laUJ1l won
Oil AD •••sa-_t .all 1.&4 t.o • ',.elll11 of fallure tor boa
".11I • J '1)"1 iJ I ! I 1.. .1' f IF l'I
t , ~
2 ,. .. (..la_.
Vi1.1 W••\era hbll*lJW e'o••
J _.._ , JIIIJ£. ·..Iut leU ••lIE'"
" liP. Lob.. . (11. tork.
Word_ Bookl. ,,,,.).
f 107 Lao.,.. &JaB' (11110••• ad ..11&111 Co•• 19").
, 1'10..... Uob.•••• ..till (a_1Jl_. Wla.. v.......
hbl1ehll18 00., 1",,).
-.21..
the ohUd and the teaeher. Reading esp.lall, dfJllan4s
p••everanoe becau•• ot lta JlaDY taO.t. and component••
A good example of perseveranoe 1s &hewn in LuI
a~.LelEnl ltl!&a 1. In this boot a little 81rl 40••
not give up even though she cOllalat.ent'll meet. fa1lure 11'1
learn1. 1;0 aw1a. and ttnal1l the J01 ot accomplishment 1.
reallzed when abe auoo"a.
AnOth.r good eX&I1pl. vaa shoo 111 tnel.bti-Ia.
'E"16 2 wh... a :r0'U.D8 be, 4UJceU, work. to 1....11 the
a.•• ot the w•• an4 the months of the 1ear tor h-la t,.·&,ch-.
and a rewai'd. Other exampl•• ot perseveranoe wer. a..oDatraf,etl
111 real-lite altuat.iona that, ,,-o'ul,4 be ea. tor yOUlJi ohildren
to ldent1t1 with.
!he negatlve aap",ta of value.• were used by eo.,.
authors to UlueVa'. t.he poelttv. a14. ot the value. I»
I\IR!£\ _I BtWIUlal :5 the author abowe how awful and Dae_
Rupert waa before h1. IIJC)pio probl. was disc·overed. When
he vas tl tt,e4 tor gla•••• and •••• clear1, there .11 a Ohal18.
in hi. personalltr. Bla per80nall'tr 1lIprov•• and h. 18 lei.
&tid 10v1111 to tho •• around hill. 1bo•• oloa. to h1a &lao
ohans. their 14ea about h1a.
lapa oreate•• a 8;1tuat.loll and a 11ttl. bet, 1n
lEI .u
1
Ife1JD Sea.., tell~ d LIG. ,H, II. (RaG 1.e,
Wla. I W••\era Publlahl·DI,;'O.. '.. •
2 loan £'l.war-t_ .lfl'Jt1;I:OIE ienl£l1 (Rao lne, Wl•• t
We.tern Pub11shlng Co.. ,q.
1 081'1 Keal1J2s. IDEA ~I, -'H!!EU (New lork.
Golde12 Pre.e, 1960).
.a~ lu~ IU:R£Iu of AU ~ wi t.h whieh .any 10 \mS Ch114rera CaD
Identity_ In thle book, B111,' £) older brothers _4 aletera
all have an 111d1vidual surpri•• tor their 6randpsr.n'~.
bu," B,1111 had DODe. 1'b.e 014er ob11dren are DO t ver, Utter-
et.and1ns or toleran' ot their 1ouns- brother. anA B111y'.
tU'JhapplDe.. and ,.4:0... are liboVI'). 111 the end, Bl.ll1 ao~
oct11 surpri••• his grandparent. and thelr pleasure i.
conveyed to the read.. !hi. 8torr allows the reader to
14entU, 81th. with :1111, and h,18 UDhaPpln••• or wlth the
old. oh11drcm and \heir lack ot t.oleranoe. III e1ther Oa••,
the positive, t ••llJlS of toleraao8 an4 U4er8\andlD8 vUl be
UDderewo4.
!here was 088 4et101.., whlohva.a _¥' .b7 the
wrlt.er when evaluaf,1DI the. boOk~. t; !he great ms,JorltJ ot
the•• book.....·ed 1111W to» -h1te 81441..01••• ch1~4r8D•
•• t.,11,.. t6pe storl•• teatllPtt4 whit••1441..01.,•• t.111••
l(l\h nlo. hom•• and'l&Pd., father. ~, work, mother a\. boa••
_4 a 406 or othltl' pet.. HoweY_. thls 1. the tqpe ot 11t.er-
aiure that c an be sttor*4e4 _ lower-ola•• ehl1dreD. a.
\1ploal t ..117 11te portrqe4 ~rJ tht•• storl••. 1. not the
\1pe ot t_111 life 'w1th wh~oh ohl1dl-e liviD! in the low.
800lo-eo0l1oll18 .r8a8 oan lfleD·Ut,.
th•• were ~l"k. pr•••'.t in 0&1 ar•• of the
'book.....&1ua:'.. X'D 01'1'. 18I£Lte9A,a.'a09£2• .2 lD.aok.
were abown a8 the .,...\Jp.s Atrloara native 1n gr••• *lr'8,.
'" 11 t
t BonDa 'apa. (Raclne, Wl•••
We.\ern Publ~8hlns Co ••
.2 0.-1 K~lD1. IIRcinal Bil~aa,l.
ca:... langu•• us,ed in t,h~se books was also seared to
.1441...o1a88 whl,. oh1ldren. let 18 the be11ef ot the wrlter
that, the books whloh wel'-. evaluat.ed were meant to reaoh
\fhit. m1ddle-,clas8 Children. l' would. be 41t:tlcul t tor
.,•• fOUDS black, X_loaD ...10.... or o'h11cb'en 01 ot,llea-
illDOrl" sroupe to 14ent1tl vith ttl. oharacter., probl.,••
and 81tuations brouaht torth ill thie type ot 11tEJr'ature.
Book. whicb p·ortr., \he lite .tl"e 'In low.. 80010••0110.10
ar••a. and ooa8eqUeftt1, tho. probl.••, and .1tal.tloD.
aeaoo1ate4 wlth aluop1. croupe, are Deeded. that, the,.
ahl1dra ooul4 leara throuesll 1flat-lal0a\lon w:l'\b the,
ohflttaot.era. probl••• an4 altu.'ion8,. a. stori•• mu.' be
relevant. to their lite 1t th., sr- to haTe any real ••anl1t6.
fhere8ul ta ot thl.etu47 revealed tha,t the personal
aDd so01al valu•• moat otten ba-o'usht tor. 111 lDexpen_lve
l1terature, tor oh1ldren were g_ero,1v and k1ndn•••;.
oooperation. and per••yeranoe. 1he val~•• le.8t, ot\a ,pre-
aente4 wer. spor't.anahlp 6D,4 talr plq and hon••••
•• area" maJortv of the book. evalu,aie4 d14 reveal
worthwhile personal aDd social valu... However. the.e boo_a
•••ad to be seared to on1r a pOl',tlon ot .,erlca'., pOpulaUOD.
!b..,se books aeemed to ncleo t the l'ower 80010-.0110.10
ana. Jllnorltl groupe. It would. be d1fficult tor ch1ldren
other than middle-olasa wh1t•• to 14en\ltl with ihe charaoters
In these book.. !he review of 11\erature showed that the
readers learns be.t by identltl0 atlon wi ththe char-eo tar-••
theretore, the writer 001101114•• that ch1ldren who are 11Ot.
.1441..01••• vhit.a would DO\ rea4111 learn th·. val'uea
111tlstr..ted in the be,oks un4erl'tU4,.
OBAPftR,V
COIIJWSlOli
Help!. shaPe ttOdq'. lOut,h lnto responsible
a4ult.. lDYolv••· not 01111 the 4wel·opa.' of &Oad.10 *111.
but the toraatl0D ot personal an4 soc1al value.. Previou.
research studie. lDYolTbS char..t. tONa\toll t,hr0USh
literature have shOd ttl.t 14.tltloaUoD w1-' boot. anA
'helr oharao Mra c a:n 1_&4 to • to_Itlv_ ohare- ln behavl"or
aD4 per.onall". th.,:. pl-eYlo•• _.41•• led to the stat..
••rt. or the probl.'1 what. 1\ aAI. wholeao•• personal -.
soclal TalU•• 11". bro\l6h\ tor. in lAMp.nalve 11'er..t,ure
tor chl1drcmt
The book. Uled 11' thl, etu41 were lnexpen.•lve
books purchased at supermarket.. or val's.." .tor•• bJ the
author. 1'b87 were evaluated. tor the exlst.8I1Oe of af't1 ot
eight 'Value. wbloh were d.tlnetl bl the, author.
The r ••ulft. of th1a atu4J revealed th.• exl.'..e
ot all e16ht Yalu•• lD thl. type of 11t,erature. Generosl\J
and kindn•••• oooperatlon. and per.fJYeranoe were the thre.
valu•• whioh were brought toJ:'t.h moat ot\tm. Bon••_ and
sporteaneb1p and taU p1aJ wer. repr••cmt,e4 lea,t ott-en ..
-32-
In the author's opinion these books do provide
,·oUD8 ohil·.en wl1ih exposure to worth"h1l. value.. She,.
aleo oontain otber educational 'Yalu•• which can not be
DeglectJe4.
IIII"_t. bu:r1D8 tnl. vpe of Do-ok should au".,
an4 oon&1der the oon\eD\ befol'e I#lI p\lrChaa·. 1. made.
BnJo,••n' of rea41J1g 1•••••·\1&1 to .00••• lnlearnlns
bow to rea4, hOW••, wor'talwhU. rea41. can aerve a dual
purpo... I~ oontent 1.• oonl14.-ed before purch.8-. it, ean
a.81a'. the ohild in tOJ'llll1S b1e value oode. Secua•• th•••
books &1"8 1a_pea.lye to puroha•• aDd available at Jlaar
stor•• -aD7 10 UII8 eh11dre. b ..... '-0' ••• to the. While ohUdre
are learnlns the enJol-.t of __eadl. the, c an alao beneti·'.
tro. the value. pr•••nW 111 _eU- OODMftt..
Parel1'. an4 te..hera lIbould &l80 oons14.,. the
value ot the•• books lD rea41D8 r.&41».... L••tenlD6 an4
eDJoJ1118 an adul' ..8.41. to aohild 0 an pl., aD lIlpor~an'
par' 1ft read1rc ..eadln••-.. Ae 1toD4 and tinker haY. stat.'
XaDJ envuo_ental taotore oonditlon the ra'.
of develops_t up to the \111. vhell the child i.
read1 to re.. to acQ.uire aUdlto!', and vlaual *111.
-sethel' with laDIu•• tac,Ul'J. t.h8l'e au.' be
opportunl t1 and lu14anoe. Ira a441tlol2 to .e.'t.1Ds
a broad r&D88 of experlenoe, \he ohUd au.'. be
at.1lNlaW to 41sor1ll1n.\. fIOun4. and obJ • 'a. and to11.'._ to the u •• of wort.,. It. 1. 1Japol'tant toZ'
014.- persons to talk to al14 with \be oh1ld.
It-orl.. ahould b. \014 afl4 should b. read to,ether
wltA the ohU4 while h. looks at, plotur•• and
talk. abou' \h_.1-
, II a ..
B::arrls alao points out. 1n hl. dlaerlptlon ot a
hom. aon~uolve to readi_ read1n••s that books are an
1mport.an t Conponen t,.•
Booke and _.allae. 111 the h,om. attrao \ th.•
ohild with the1%- br18ht, pl.otur.... the 8torl••
whioh are read or told to h1a to d.v1•101) _an8arl, lntere.t 1n books .. relD8.
feach.s abould to et.er ''b. chUA'. 4eYelop••nt.
ot value.. J'4uoat1oll should concerD it.elf with the \Ot,al
growth of the ohUd. 1\ ahould be seared. to t.ne need.
ot the ohl14 .a a wAole. G.eralq thi. haa b.en lBt..prete4
\0 ••an that Dot onl, lnWl••al ne-•• bu'. also pbJaleal,
-.ot,lona! aDd ..tal Deeta .et, be oon814__•
KDOW1D8 the lndlYidua1 ohild and the aYal1.1.
11tel'a\ur-. are ot .'1tal lIIportrano. 1ft su141D8 \he 0 hlleS.
HelplD8 "'. oh,114 solYe ht.• proD1•• an4 tor. hla value
004. are P fir" ot ttl. .40 aUo·nel _roo •••• It the 'Maoh.
18 Dot t.111.,. with the con,.tr.f 8p.lf1e ohl1dr•• t •
l1t....t.uI'.bl0h Oall b. helpful 18 p141JJc char.'..
4e.810paent., tber. .,.e ma.-oU8 aDO".te4 b1bliographi••
whloh oan be oonsulted.the t_.her o an. then 1_&4 the
atudents to 'book. tro,. "bleh t.h., wUl profit,_
fbi. stu-dJ ,.e"eal.t \hat.. the books .valuat,e4 wer.
Ildull sear- to 1;he 11t.~ ."1. 0'1 whU. 81ddle-el•••
AlBerioa.· Hlw..... the.e are not the OM' ohUaren 1n
Allerie a.· ChUcbt. 1 •.aftI thro\l8,ll 14e... '1tl0,atlon end in-
upenal.e books are no81ed for Children 1n the 1,0." 80010-
_oDom1O and m1norl" _roup.:_ tt, 1. Ute bellef ot the
I L J' H'
_ono.l0 and mlnor1 ty group.~ It 1s the belief ot the
w:-l ter that theae ch1,ldren would greatly bendit from 1n-
expens1ve books whlch are geat-ed to their pl""Ob1r' and
81tuat1one in lite. Then low..-clg,81 chl1dren would also
have the opportun1tJ to benefit trom these b,ooks. The book.
would haTe more mean1ns and a greater 1.IJ1Pac t 011 these
oh11dreD then the pres.n\ lnexpens1ve books.
Grq atatet'1 the .t the moat 1mportant th1ng sbou \_
t"esch1ng read1. 1. to ••• that, the cbildren learn how to
Us. 1t well.,,1 aead1D6 not oDlJ perfra1118 to the d.eoodUg
of symbol_, but allO to the oomprehensloD of the meas.e.
Go.prehens1on involve. the \lJI4eretandlns and assim1lation
ot the l4oea8 and though,t." 011 the wr1tten psg_. Tef!Ohere ot
reading must. teaah t:b.la entlr. real. of read1ng 11' they are
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